Sutmmary. The changes in relative participation of pathways of glucose catabolism in red beeit slices during washing shave been examined using specifically 14C labeled glucoses. Washing of these slices brings about an increase in participation of the pentose phosphate pathway. The composition of the washing medium iinfluences slightly the extent of change in pathway participation. The activity level of certain enzymes participating in the initial stages of glucose ca-tabolism h,as been measured in fresh and washed beet slices. Fresh slices which barely metabolized gluconate were found to have very little 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase 'activity. Wiash,ing brings about a dramatic increase in 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase acitivity and this increase was accompanied by a marked increase in the albility of the slices to metabollize gluconate. In red beet slices ithe TPNH generated via pentose phosphate pathway appea;rF to hew utilized for biosynthetic reductions raither ithan as respiratory substrate.
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Cutting of intact storage organs increases their respiraition rate immediately. Thiis 'phenomenon has been called wound respiration. When freshly cut slices of storage organs are maintained aerobically at moderate temnperatures, their respiration rate gradually 'inc,reases to a maximum. This gradual change in metabolism has been called aging. Laties (16, 17) has reviewed the presenlt kniowledge concerning these (Iramliatic changes. Disappearance of starch, increase in redtucing sugar ( 13, 21, 36) , increase in protein and RNA synthesis (7, 8) , increase in p4hos-phate and sulfate uptake and esterifica)tion (5, 9, 18) , dramatic changes in inhibitor sensitivity of respiration (1 1, 20, 38) and increase in uptake of solutes (1, 35) have been reported to be associated with aging.
The respiratory changes of red beet slices during washing have been studied (4, 37, 21) . Bacon et al. (2) reported ithiat freghbly cult red beet tissue has a very low inverbase activity. Washing these tissues for 3 to 4 days inicreased inverta.se activity considerallly. Final invertase activity was sufficient to hydrolyze the sucrose contained in the slice within a few hours. The relative participation of pathways of glutcose catabolism in washed red beet slices is n}ot kinowtn. Ap Rees and P,eevers have reporte(d that the pentose-P p)athway is the major coml)onlenlt of the 1 This research was supported in part by grant G-25090 from the National Science Foundation.
2 Present address-Radiation Center, Oregon State University, Corvallis. 3 Present address: Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven. respiration induced in carrot and potato slices during washing in potassium phosp,hate solution (1). In contrast, it has been reported that the limited amount of glucose catabolized by fresh slices lof potatoes is largely mediated by 'the pentose-P pathway and that the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas glycolyti,c pathway and tricanrboxyllic acid cycle becomes the major pathway as a result of washing in 10-4 M CaSO, solution (29) .
Thiis paper describes a study of the relative participa,tion of glycolysis-tnicarbloxyllic aci(l cycle and pentose-P paithways in glucose catabolism of fresh and washed red beet islices using specilfically 14C lalbeled glucoses and related compounds. Pathway participation is correl'ated wi'th the activity levels of certain enzynmes which participate in glucose catabolism. Prelitmsin,ary results of a portion of this work have been reported previously (27) .
Materials and Methods
Preparation of Beet Slices. FTor several of thle prelimlinary experiments red beets (Beta vuilgaris L.)
were purohased from a local wholesale firm. The remainder of the experiments were with beets freshly dug from a local farm. Cylindrical section.s were cut parallel to the long axis fromii well-washed red bee,ts using a cork borer 12 mm in diameter. These cyliniders were placed immediately in 0.01 M KH2PO4 solution, pH 5.0 and then sliced into 1 mm thick 'slices with a slicer, double-edged razor blades spaced with washers and held tightly together by 2 threaded rods. Glulcose Catabolisvi. P'ercenit interval an(l ciuimiulative 14CO.. recoveries fronm fresh red beet slices mletabolizing specifically '4C labeled glucoses are shown in figure 1 . During the initial 30 minutes a relatively low rate of release of the labeled carbons of gltucose was observed. The total release of C-(3+4) was considerably greater than that of C-1, C-2 or C-6 of glucose. This greater release is indicative of ani active EMP pathway for CO., formation from glucose since the release of carbons 3 and 4 of glucose precede the release of carbons 2 and 5 and 1 and 6 via pyruvate decarboxylationi. The nonidentical rates of "4CO, recoveries from C-1 and C-6, (C-1/C-6 = 1.4), indicate participation of another pathway which favors C-1 oxidation, presumably the pentose-P pathway. Estimation of the percenitage participation of the pentose-P pathway according to the method of Barbour et al. (3) gave a value of 15 %. Although the use of the C-IiC-6 ratio may be quite misleading as a measure of participation of pathways, changes in this ratio are an indication of qualitative changes in pathwvay participation. The utse of C-1! C-6 ratios in this investigation was only to serve this putrpose. Because of the assumptions upoil whichl such methols are based, the results are considered onlv as a semi-quantitative measure of changes in relative contribution of the pentose-P pathway. The results discussed above are in general agreement with those obtained with slices of other storage tissues (1, 40) except that red beet slices released C-6 much faster t,han C-2. The EMP-TCAC pathway woutld release C-2 faster than C-6 of glucose since the former is equivalen-t to C-1 of acetate and( the latter to C-2 of acetate. The pentose-P pathwlay activity also wouild favor the release of C-2 over C-6 because C-2 of original glucose is convertedl into C-1 position of the reformed hexose. Reversal of the aldkolase reactioni can cause exchange of triose un11its (30) an-d would result in pantial conversion of C-6 to C-1 ancd itts subsequent release via pen'tose-l1 pathway. Mioreover, the dlirect oxi(lative release of C-6 of glu,cose is p)restumal)ly fiunctiolniing in most plant tissues (14, 33) . Thlus, -a C-6/C-2 ratio greater than onie is a commoln occurrelnce. For example, C-6/C-2 ratios greater thfan onie lhave beeni reported in tomnato fruits (3), corn roots (14) and corn coleoptille. wheat and beet (19) .
The percent interval and cumulative 14COo recoveries from reed beet slices washed in 0.01 M from all the other stulbstrates, indicating that the major pathway for glucose utilization is still EMP-TCAC. However, itotal release of C-1 anid C-2 increased considerably with little or no increase in C-6. Although the rate of release of C-2 was lower than C-6 in the beginning, the trend reversed toward the latter part of the experimnient anid resulted in a higher percentage yield of C-2 than C-6 and the C-1/C-6 ratio changed from 1.4 to 2.1. These changes are indicative of anl increase in the relative participation of t,he pentose-P pathwvay for CO., formatiionl fromii glucose during washing. Anl estimation of the percenlt par- Althouglh they dicl not show visual symptoms of bacterial contamin,ation, slices washed for lonig periodls were probably contaminated by bacteria to some degree and the effect, if anly, of the contamination on the "4CO2 release paititerns is not kniowin. How%exer, (2) concluded that the beeit was the source of infection and that microbial contamination did not result from the cutting process under asceptic conlditions.
The effeot of washing miiediumii on the relative participat,ion of pathways of glucose catabolism is illustrated by the C-1/C-6 ratios and estimated percent penatose-P pathway participation shown in table IV. (6, 12) . In fresh beets, 6-P-gliconiate dehydrogeiase activity was very slight, albout onie-sevenithi of glucose-6-P dehydrogenase activity. Similar resuilts were recently reported by S-cott et al. (32) . It is also norteworthy that 6-P-gluionate ( (24) .
